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Tacpnite Officiai .-; ~~plai~s -Reasons
For. Taconite Amendment Passage ·.

TrephiH larve and small were added to the Aero Club's collection
as a result of National Intercollegiate Flying Association compe:tition Ma t 15-16 at Montana State College, Bozeman. Displaying the
a.,wards ,· from le!tt, are Dick Latterell, Bob Cameron, and Jim
Gomlor. The group's Cessna 172 will be dlsplayed all day today
on the Brown ban. lawn. Trophies and a scrapbook are also being
!:ihO'wn.
. . __

By LIND.A LUCAS
11

The economic condition of the Iron Range is very doubtful without industry,"

~~e

~r~c:r:: !fr:iii:~~~e~h:~ ~:esra::~~a:~d::~r c~\,:~em'!'::t~~~th~a~~=r~~~:

that

taconite plants and jobs

nesota either a boom area or a disaster area."
The. purpose·· of the Taconite Amendment is to encourage investment money se

wUl result. Minnesota . had , the
•first two taconite plants m . the
counlry. but, the , growth .or these'
plants ha5 ~ . limited. Investors

eluded "and this can only be
accomi,llsbed U the Tacorute
Amendment' is passed."
Mr. Pfremmer was born in

::e t~r! ~~:1!' t~t~~:~ -.
~~r ~e: ~ ~rv°:~~P1:~: ·. ~tty

~ ~ l i s ~ l • ~~ :

been by-passing ·Minne.sots

of ~ t a.

He served

ls

· cause this state'-has taxation o
natural resources., ?>lo ·other sla

d';'~•~Jl~ \i/ustry a ·

-

that current taxes "are rea&O
· able, but this. amendment wo

tt,:..'m

::O~te
~i!tt s:!te taxes o
out or pro~n td tax inc

, . to aid one or more incoming

~

[reshmen at SCS nel(t year.
Benet, speaking of " John
-'Brown's Body" in a letter to a
• · friend, said , "I hope It has in
' · ·, it · some of the landscapes,
' . sights, the sounds of the people
who are American . . . I tned
to put America in it , at least
some of the America I knew."

_es.~. ~b~i,~f_- •, ·,.
pass,
state
Plre
gel

• stat
~

rare
II
ther
ne

Last W'Nkend was May Daze weekend at State. The members of the Alpha Xi Delta chorus line
were ~~ng ~ first OD b~ Thursday to cheer for their MEBOC ~ a t e. Among organi-

tv-five years.
dustry ne¢s this assurance t .

'=~J

-~•-; a~~~ ;f:!U:,f :JY~v~:~ ~=:'. 4:t ~:~r:!~~~w~~£U::ts~~ ft~~=

~~~e ~ ~
;:mo~be

They mUSt }operate a infotmuin.1 · ~ ~ c'affled 4.waj, honol'S ii! the three &visions ~of the softball toumamen~. Dlota was able
or 't"enty-!iye yea~ ·oo ·the ,~ • , _tp .l•,tu1f,aWiifl'.
~e t~rtl!!. ra~. (More May_n ~ ~verage' on pp. 2 ~ 3.) . . '
where Uiey~are bullt. ·
- · · : , • • --, , .... •

.?flit

do ~

--~•;:,-::•il;~i~~u:: '. f(.oreh:n
Bill
w·u T -a,·
• t

and ·most bu•iness, civic, farm ,

!Ind community Jr0UP8 are .glV• !

I

.1 ,

I

er:rr,Jna e

m( all-0ut supoort to the pro- 1 Thie Korean (;;(. ~ ill (originposat. "Mi~"?esota m~ encour- ally Public Law · 550, 82nd Conage and utilize the iron ore re- gre:ss and later ideotif'ted 38
sourc~, thev have to the fullest Cb.a~ 33, TiUe ·31! U.S. Code)
. extent:.
Mr. Plremmer con- will ~ a t e ,og , .January 31 ,
1965. 'Ibis is the final date unSix Pub(irrrf~ons- der the law for payment. of ben·

efits.

Po1tii,nns Filled

·

·

The date of January 31, 1965,
is one established and fi.xed by

SCS Fraternities• Elect
New Officer~ For 1964-65

vi::~ttJea\: ;f~t~~~ltio~:i
rather than intellectual concerns ... individuals subject to
love. exposed to death, and
speaking for a distressed country while speaking for them•
selves."
The first New York City per•
formance of "John Brown's
Body," starring Tyrone Power, ·
Dame Judith Anderson, who
presented portions of "Medea"
and · " Macbeth" at SCS last
year. and Raymond Masse)',

; : e h:r~ivrl ~~~ ~ . ":
stirring and impressive event
. . . a new-0ld magic restored
to the theatre. Benet's America
By . Kue'\ 1h11 .
was a r1ation at war, exposed
Four St. Cloud St•te fr•ternitlH have rece11tly elected not
only to the horrors comtheir officers for the 1964-65 school year. Sigma Tau · mon to warfare, but .to those
Gamma, social frat~rnity, has tapped , Dick Anfin~on for terrible and special wounds
the- presidential office, Dave M~aney as vice president, which Civil war alone can in-

Chuck Young as treasurer, and Otto Schmid as secretary.
Additional officers include Jim
Colletti - corresponding secretary, Brian McKlnley-histori-

- - - --

-

mct."

- - - - - - -- -- - - - -

;. ~ri:~h;f~e
;t~· ,::~: · ·./ .:=~c;1.~~.g~:~dr
c::~
l
PffF~e .

Three editors and three busiu~r da~;
ness manaeers for student oub- ~~
li~ations have been appointed at
St. Clou~ S~ate c~l,eie: ,
t ,iterarYi c~itors · of Parallf'•~. fine arts magadne, will be I NJt.tior aI
,Meeting'
Sonia AfK1el'SOO\ aod Jvmie
Powers, Grand Rapids. Karl
1
A.1111
.:i,,w; ~are pa~iclBor.llei::nn . ·st . Paul. was named
patlng
In
~ Nationa l DefenH
art editor .ind Carlene Widmer,
nt Loan progra m and are
Savage, will be business manag- Studa
graduating or Withdrawing from

~!':~J;:1

,I.loari

,."u.nt•

.,.

Tickets are now on sale at the
Stewart hall ticket booth for 75c

for students and $1.25 for adults.
The proceeds trom · this f.lay
will go into a scholarship und

Set ,

this college at· tha end of spi;ing

Aooointed business manger of quuarter must attend one of two
Talahi, student yearbook, was mntlngs :
J ames McCa nn , Minneapolis.
Wednesday, May 27, 2 p .m. in
Craie? Borek. St. Cloud, was re- Room
221, Stewart hal_l CH'
aopointed busines· mana j!er of
Thursday, May 21, t a.m. in
the College Chronicle, student
Room 221; Stewart hall.
newspaper.
Attendarw:e at one of theM
The a ppointments, covering
the 1964-65 school year . were m ffflngs is necessary for clearmade by the Student Publica- ance for graduatlN er with•
tions Committee.
- tlrawal.

trainer. ' Sigma Tau held their
i.g:b.1~- at

:?~

8
~ p~~@~:r.•e1::.
Seriing ' as vJCe president is
Bruce Wiegert, recording secretary is Dan Lillestrand, and
treasurer is Don Bormocci. Other executive positions are corresponding secretary ~ IlolJl
and Sgt.-at-arms Jack Cavanaugh. The fraternity is the recipient of the I.F .C. trophr.,
Their annual dinner dance will
be held on May 29.
Tau K•pp• Epsilon executive
officers are president Gary Petrucci , vice · president Dick
Shockley, secretary Gary

,,1!f.,

( Continued tin Page l)
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S.ver11I WRA girls are pictured here loading'. for the WRA carnpinc

trip this past weeker.d . WRA has had two camping trips this year
iD order to faci.litate all I.be &irls -that wis hed to co,

__ _ _.

Variety Of Activiti~s Offered By May Daze Festivities
.

'

'

•

.
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!
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May dHe was touched off this year with a parade "showing oU" the MEBOC candidal • · The girls of Gamma Sigma Sigma are shown here escortina: their candidn e, Dan Prati
ir. front of Stewart hall.
·

i:tlso

Pot11ntUII col•

fflffl and coeds were
on band ·ror the event.
This pair is attempting to do their share in demoliahiog one of
several cars available to people with pent-up frustrations

.:, ...,_
. -!11°4
The Vets'• Club .ntry was the winner In the Sigma Tau Gamma Canoe Derby. One ol this pair ol
beAn.)' paddler.& tests the water as tbCi other resta after the competition.

"OOOH, thJs Is funl" These coeds seem well pleased with the activ►
ties at Tb.ursday night's street dance.

USO Troupe Sends Home Interesting__ . Stories Of Performances And Traveling
back." 'Ibis ls a stock phrase were treated to a private tour
that •re-occurs in the letters that of the modern art gallery. "A1·
the "Pajama Game" troupe · though the gallery was closed to

By KATHY BERG

"All kinds of funny things

have been happening. Will tell
you about them when we _get

m=.00:~

Michael,

Kathy ~ :;!1c~:~
~{t;

SCS Fraternities · :~~ ~J~hi~i=- ~~~~J:~ 8:0
(Conti!IUN from p ... 1)
;;;;~~~
news~~ycocl= !te: tnU::a~t.u~· 1!:;
Strand, and treasurer Wayne '° nave a "fabulom grapevine" very cordial and extremely will•
Eichenberger. Historian is Ron- between them; ud through tre- ing to please. It was a fine exakl Berg, chaplain is Mel Sund-

:redg~--~ ~ ~~!.Ml=

!:• f:es~~m:.-::.:. B~
spring fomial dance on May 15.

=

quent conversations about the

':fu': :i;:; ~~b~
piece together · the troupe's
· ~ ":!t 8UJ!1«:a.Ja:1i!~J!

f~J'::t' enWhen
during its spare time.
the Itinerary

d ~ !f~r~
cers are vice president Jim
Ackerman,
secretary
Don

:,~ha~ ft;!P J!~
~=•
p
~m::·
~
Js~
=.=
=
:
~~:1ar!sec:fH=~mi:: relax sightsee.
!:n~~:r:~ ~
~!:~:: =:;
r~e
~~~
~~a~~

•

.

0;:,_

v~

or

1;!~_mffterbe
of practicej Drew '!as~able to swim short distances by himself.

torian Larry Smith , and house
t;~~rro:~ Be!g. t:1 ~a~:

· , · Buff t 8 akf .._
Aws T 0 . Sponsor,
e
re as~ .

was

~~P=

.~"

·=
9· •

.

.

.

_.. ·., ,

concentration

f~trou=c=
camp

ri~ d=g~ 8;:_ The':~
"not much left but it's pretty
terrifying. We found that It lit•

~•~m,:esgr~~es~~n~-::~~

::Tum~tbewin~ ...a:eu~aid. used
One of the stories told ·rr,. st

Den: .

=·•-~-

oer.!•q. . ,.

'

0

As lhlDgs

r-------------,

I,

m~~
an . old

f1:'e:e:nern a:~
dpa~;~

Alpha Phi Omega ls the only for the performance. .
~ceN![:le~ty ~n c : = lo~~tto::1~v!r°~u;/:eco~
-le
president. Ed Retka is service respondence it ls evident that
talAWSb--~•ast•ponsoservrlng_~ - -- ~
•-.u
ed .........~........,.
I RSVP
vice-president. Dwayne · Rad* , most of the stories coincide with
I is pledge vice president .. Secre- the news contained in the three
for all graduating seniors, their I
.;
parents and families. Breakfast
I
St dent p
I
I tary is Dave Russell. John Hel- letters Don BQrps h~ se"lt back.
. will be:--S irved in Gar:vey· ,;:<,m- I
.u
~nne
I llckson is treasurer.
lJ>on ls the ~ a l news release
moos from 9-l0:30 a.m. F'riday, I Name
I
Other executives include
man of ~ ~ ; ; • :
•
· =be12~ ~
I
.nls Allmon, ·correspo~ sec·- ; nqq h8!f·p¥:,c! q~e • few adall students. ·with •meal~ Ucketa: · II - , - - - - - - ' - - ' - I
retary; LeRoy Pokornowski, 1ven~ U ~ ¥.lflt/'througbout
p1 ·
· I' . alumni secretary; Carl- Orstad, the l l ! , ~ PMt~- Germany.
~!~ use l,UCm. ~ ~ \ a
an- ~ I
I' ' sergeant.at-arms; Pat Murphy, While' u.ier:"~l ' Mannheim,
~~a:~winare~~1Numbertobeaerved- I socialchairman·andTomBal- Nanc* : JohDfiC)D, 1 . • end ,u;.
1
~
,to1.u! itudeld
1. 'e miefer,historfan.
,, G ~{ ~Officlalescoriti
sonnel 0U1ce •by )'uesday, JUDI!, , -1
.
•
;
.

c:!'i;~

ample of German friendliness,"
Don relates.

I

' - - ~ - - - - - - -·- - - -

~~~t a~~~v:e

:i==

they came upon while traveling '
from one base to another. A
Vollcswagon was turned over ID
the ditch beside the road. In one
letter, Mr. MiChael, the director, said' that the bus was
stopped and emptied in • mat~
ter of seconds. Sunny Van Du0 ~ - fe
and 1
starkovich directed traffic. .
'lbere were German people
wbo ' had arrived minutes ear•
lier and who were trying to up't~=xp~~~
still people inside who _might be_
hurt and they should be taken
· care or before the car. After a
few hectic minutes Of explanation, the cast had everything
· under cont.rot By tl}e. tlmP- the
authorities arrived there was
· nothing left to be
. In another letter, Don re: m'arked, "the ., accident, as it '
· turned out, was not serious, but
still we feel that the above men. tloned people deserve a great
deal of credit for giving aid and
keeping 'controlled beads.' "
In H'eidelberg's famous "Red
Ox Inn" where the "Student
Prince" was filmed thPre is a
wall on which tourists leave
their names by various identification card,. Don writes, "Aft•
er a thorough search of bill•

::e:i ru!; .~f,

~~~rg; .

~:r::eJ: .'

rel

done.

~~~

c°c!Jass:m~ 1:~ ~

leaving our names in the 'Red
OX'. George Starkovich tacked
his Mine Workers union membership cl(rd on the cei~ .

~

' =tio~tta~~-- ~

~~ :

all, and I can proudly say that
y jewelers credit card ls right

mongst names of people the
orld over on the back wall of
e 'Red Ox' in Hei~el~." r
Last Friday night was the lut
rformance of the tour. SatUI'• 1
ay they new to England l:'Vbere
y split up into smaller
ups so that traveling will be
ore convenient. After vtsi~

~e:

ndthe~re~bos:faandptane
fly back to New Yort.

All women ·,tudenh were ellglbl• lo vote . for their ravorite man ia
Lbe Most Eligible Bachelor On C-!,mp~ coote~•. ~iday.

.'

r

o-·

.

C '_) ,ll:H:, ,;,,cblf~lj~ieaWa'pus'Mos't Restricte'd

:C
--.a;r,,etena
ress
.
. · ,0 utside of p. rison
·
·· · ·- · •;
. . ·•• · oae · .Environment
.U·npop ul ar WI th .Dorms·
~.:ct~0~ ;~md:r~i,~
(CPS) - The Americaa undergraduate

,

·Recently, the men of Shoemaker
hall were~given t list of dress re.strictio,is .. to , ,wbicb • they must
· adh~re ,while_ e3:ting in the college
•. cafeterias. : · On ,_ campus. ~omen
re~id~~ts ha'f;e·been·u~der a similar
influen~e· si:n,ce, bef~re mOSt of
·tp~m ~i>l"eared on .canipu,.
:
Accb·
'to U,e . ,statement,
. issu~
liousing director on

· students surveyed· ~indicated ,that
ttieywe,;eeipiernOtili _favoroftbe

, restrictions. or' definitely opposed
to tbem.i Along with jhis, approxi•
mateJy · th; .saqae ·.qljmbef ind)cated
that ~~ ,t~d~nU ; 9n • this cam1.1us
dress at Je4St adeqlia~lY,. . ·
.
dn thte basis of tliis!evidence, we
ar.e ·J:10~ '5)png, 8J}yQn8 ,t o ;withdraw
dre~ ·~tr;iCt;ions. ,B4°t W:e do feel
9:; ~\l~~tu':i".f..~
are expected :to maintain. the same
standards· as women students; and
if wOmen students were allowed . to
decide 'that ·they wanted dress reg•
~!~~:k~3!f!o~o!.1:tl\h!p:~g~f~:

:::.i~ ;~~~~:i.i

an:.

::;;\!n t~g°c!,~~ ::;::~
concern or his university

• - • ! - . I•

~DdJ!

h:.epe::

promlscwty/ an·d th •t -regulations · &UP-_.
~1 ~~-~ to curtail ~ :often ~P

· ·· ·
He is numbered,. registered, pinched,
prodded, advised, and regulated ~to Ji

In ·te«nt ' weeks, naily1 lllin.i readers
batov:e..~ t0I11° oi
tightly bound comer GI cooformjty, .and - Univentty '
.'round ~ bi a ~rted
then told not to move for four years lest car wJth
•friend ''l'bel'e is
ev►"
he Jose his ch~~e at the .diploma jackpot. dence 'that'.
coliple WU:doinJ 8Dythiq
His learning experience la prese~ as · ~!._~of
· : A ~~-c1•wnl>eude
. !.i(~un
·i
something· Wliich ~can l ive and grow With- ..--.,
wblcl{iii.
oUUUIUI
.,.,_

'ti7~:~r~~=
no.

::-~z~•=.:r~

<,.e

:~.~ ;,;,i,iaker ,1/,';.~edw:::•lal.i::em:;,
in the most lightly ,estricted environ••
~I:
aC~~ptable sla'tl"3rds of dress '}'hen
ment which adult society providei .Ollt:skl!e . what' seems ·to 1'e <w . . -. . ' -'officJal
tal(mj -theif' .meals ,in the various
ol prison. This environment, of coune, k
~~~: of1
r.
college dining•l).Jlls. . ·A· small. minthe college campus.
Yet·· adminJlltraton '
· find ft.a} the
oyity of the residents~of Shoemaker·
The undergraduate is insuJted witJi re-i sitpatiop in. ¥r own~ .1'11~~..
lialli either -•wish; to ig~or e g~
stranits' Ob .his private life which'
~uii 'viewCJO!-'Pu!:'~' taS e, .or · pex:haps they are not
r::~-o!~~~t.o~e 'r:r:eeftit':i:1t:;.t
brightly lighted ffl?m: If thel'~ is ~ ything
:;;!;¢ff the .need ~or ap~~ ri~te
a:h:~r;eit~
u;,;t ::: nary system which; in inany cases, is sacred and anything personal, J IDd any.
"For this reason the cpllege bous- dorm residen_ts themselves.
. · ..
only a steP. above the ~rbltrarY rap GI! thing valuable, ~ t the excb~ge of af..
ing committee, at theii:- meeting of
'lbe questino can then be re• the . knuckles which wp1 meted out SO fection and love be~een • boy ~ ·• £i!'I.
April 20th, established the fOllow• solved.
. ..
years ago by "~-u ~o!i~arian sc~iJJ!arms. ~ ; cPt::Wf:1=-~~t~it~ a saU.ing policy, effective as of this dlte: And, most dismally, be 18 .the victim
What ai~tlon breeds, promisc~uity ·more
m~;~~ si~:enstzm~e~~=··=
~a:;:er::::~~::.t~;ns
U:r"'::t -the couple .in a parked car on a reaiappearai;ace- as -are•required . of .tbe ·
··
i
~
subjects. · Take, a!s' aa obvioua example, ~~1.y•S:~or 1
=~~
women "at St. Cloud State."
. '
~
lhe subject or undergraduate sex. II there to me .tbatj ·under tbe 'latter conditions,.
Accdrding to this '.Iine of',:eason- .
genulDe exchange ol'.alle<tloa ·
lng, men-st,udents ~~;BtJ1aVe: d:ress '.. . With the lait •df· 'the primari~s nois officially has to ·s ay about sex?
Cheapened/ public ·anct"lawdl'Y'. ,< Of cour&e..
st_andai:ds because1 f women -!1Pve . UPoD us it'would iappear. that the
· ,~ nakl"rbook r« ~; -~ou -wni ,
~ t a clv~~ \SUQStitut.e , r°"
:::ymWa~othem.
g~mA=rr: · ....,:a~ ab
()f f tile 1 Republican
ificd ~ntion cl thii •-central -~ J~~.. ~ ~a~- prlvale .i-.e,>
wom~n studen '
,ed _upon'. tbi!7l1e1./ti
' At
;cior,u11~A, 'iooin
requrrements that.now,~ >~'
In fact,
, Avior of our erenees W· sex: 'ftle University bas worn- , ~ -es ~~e -~ . adJ~. so tba~ • couplea
Last Thursday, In:•an effort ~ country will pro.b'aJ> y .Dave to push en'i hours, housing ·repalations, social reg- may v~ in~each otfltr ! ,rooma . chlrin&
establisb•~ome·fa.~ :o,i .~e ~tter, us (o safety: instead iOf 1eading us '"' . ulajtons-a}I . d~ignecl; in I•~. part, to specified per~~. say 'ap: ~ay• a~
the Chronicle conducted an opinion •. there -_ . 8 difficult task indeed
· make it very d1mcu1t for students to ~ aooo. No dire oonsequences ~ to resurvey. in tl)e dormitories· ~to. find .. . .
·
velop m~ingfU;), healthy and IIOUDd ~- . ault from thla simple aoclnl concession. M-out if the students did indeed favor
The. S U ~ JJ)ajority of con- sonal relabon~lupa.
Uvlty is now underway at the University
~fcb rt:gut· ~ti~IIS. A~mib·tttedlky,tcbo~ :'~J:gveso 1:::gCf1,Sor wthhoehn~vgbelbee(nno - In . r~. these' highly institutionalized - or Wisconsin to provide . similar reforms. . ._ .
. m roma ion IS somew a s e y.
.,.
. 1 t·
k . ,11 -•--~ , •• , 81 ..,_ ""'
it of nr •
~
•
0 .
However, ·in a c'ross section of.. stu• PU~ inteqdedl mail !O bring the
nive"!~ . reguaions.p,a- • ; ~m.1uu111.' ~ 111 /"TT~ers Y
., m~~ ~'--n re- '
dents from each ,d ormitory, we U°!te4._~tei .back fro~ the bri!U' nee~ ~ t UM: socLBI con~:tietween r ~ ,~ j~;more ~ p e r • ~ ~
Wer~ able ~o survey nearly.150 stu. of ~~ ,JU.St hasn t solldifi~ ~ _.uden~ will ~ ~uper~lcial, fleet,
u
'. and administrators need .
dents.
_
_
behi~d J)im.~.
1Dg••,and copducted w1tbm the organized first:haM, r ijqnnation on bow pathetic
Our pLifP,'pSe 'Ya.s n~t to fin'1 evi•
In N~w Himpshire; ' a conserva- hy~risy ~ :•exc~angea" and: ~
IIUCb, 1 and f~~f# ;aitll8tion ~ !"9:!ffl; i in.,
de~ce for OT agau~st Uie ,Hress regu- -tive· strc.,nghold, be finbhed well des~ate measures to combat~soc1'} stag- vile uJ.n It.of make an ~~ tour of
~ •
~~~ns~e!~t · }~1
t~:\!:: stu• d01.yn. ip _th~~b~lfoiing as 'ht. ·did 1-i n• ; tn·.~ orticial statements, de~ and C<tl:· donn~# -104rige& trus ·w~ ~- a~ tbeD • • j,
y,
k
d'
"Ch
·
.
Oregon
while
.m
Nebrask,.
as
the
lege
'
administrators
say
they;
'a
r
e
concoqsMer
deeply
some
or
tJie11'iiiplfcatiom
.
•,.
1
Wh en as e
1Q
arac1eri.ze only name on the ballot' he didn't
'
· ·
· · · · .,
· • _u
•
,
~ ,,: ·' .r \
' \l
rour reaction to the dieBS ·reguJa. ,even get 50% of the vot~: ·T he cQJl-' cernc:1. over the " gr~wmg prorp~u1ty, 9r, f ~~.19000Jll!lD s phrase-i ; f~~1r! up
1\ .
lions," appr~x_imately_ 6~% of the clusiori to be drawn 'may : be thit _t~ay s college ?'outb. Yet, ~ . ~-:0; l ;ab~qr~ .. '
• ; '1:i ! . ',
. :f !

rs:::

t~

no -~•-··:e~~~ri:
::er:

'~:cf~

Goldwater--Not-·
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M~trimonuli 1MJt~Juilism
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1
st
:~=t~::'.:'.1~M=~~l•'. ~ e / ;~ not'
. Anolbe• conclusion· tliat· can . be
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drae1,"ln.'fropi fpaSI ~f~ents aD<i .
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ev ~ISlba~theleaderf."'fi),e~
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· With President ~JohnsOJl ~declar- pu~liean party do . bot reflect t~
CACP>-We used to think that all You
''Oeclde \1 p on a mutually ,
·
ing war on poverty and advocating maJoP,ty opinion of the party mem- had to do to get married wali rind ·soo,e. · color 1 ttcheme : tol' planniD& ·you( · ~·t
· tegislation to help1the indigent, we ·bers. If it were not for the prl• body agree&hle, notes the DAtLY TRO: they sui,eat:. "<;:ollect swatches of' · mawonder if colle:ge students .could maries, GoldWater would seem tlie JAN. University of Southern' CaJifohiia, tenal! cati,et, ~int, etc., and " ith your
be covered by the bill . . . ... .
clear choice of party professioJ}*i' ·I?os. ~ngeles:_ But after readin• .cun:efit }~ ) ~ !)Ver~· basic f'!J'nit'1re: and ac-.
Now, unless he· garners some un"ex• copies or Bride and Home,. Mosl~rn B~ide , ~r1~. . , .
•r .
.
.
The c. o_llege Chrom.'de.- chances
peeled votes OD the first :ballot, his. .•~d a sl~w .of oth"". ,matrimouia\ mas•; . ' How ,do lhteY expect modem couples lo
•do not,..appear. .to be too z.tnes, weve round it• not ~f -isimpl,e payl (or tlie ,fiiP.ts ofl fancy ·tbey m:eam
· ~ 1 E!l932Sr · ,
greai: •.
• ~
·'
.. · · These magazines, in fact, seem to tblnr· ,up? H~ ~do t \beY expect rhodern -couplea
PWntt1ec1 : Tuesdli-, ano Fri41Y ffll"OU9tlout""
you -shouldn't even accept that' flrst da\S •.•l9 ~ ,time 1between · ~
·o,.. sc~ to
~.!:•:1d'~it'°f,::~1:ri11:=ot~t=,cA: -As : a "":Senator, Mr. GoldWater1s : U!Jtil you have sterling .silver 1~ · 12, 1 ; ~ttet ,sw:atcbes ·•of drapery m;atenal? ·
~n:.i::,.~1went AdMty
v1i e Y.h ~eie not examlried t~ · complete set_ or Royal Doultori_f.hina ~foi- • Mpf~ ~ 1~~1)",.the sw8 tcll~ a~8bout .
Mel on the a,,on1c1e ffltorial
,C 0S8 {:i~ e. JUSt repres,e nted the cOII- ·•. company, bright and colorfur. puuery for all a m~el"D couple could afford and i(
'R:i ;1=1•!,S~...~,do~ . serva1 ve image of the Senate and eveJ"¥day, enough Danish · m,oclern 1 (urni~ ' there are nf,Wer'a around the .bol'.ise ·n·,
••1w-i...cMet
1ra11~ ..... ...... ...... L.e1NMM . kept a •Conservative rein on more .tli,e for Y~r ,whP1.e ~pa~t land monc,:. proliablY becallff tbey,'re, lifted ·fro~ the
y-,.., Newt u,er ................ .. 5-NI Htk:111 liber1:I; Sen~tors.
grammed to~ela.
,aan14Pl. 9f ~e 8P,Brtment ,ho~se. next door.
1~ _1.. ~.~-~.. ::::::·: :·: ~·:~.":. ......,..,_
But ·as a pi-esidential candidate,
These august publications give blowMarriage ls s~pposed 1·to be simultane- .
his views -have bee n carefully by-blow inalructions for "a pcrtect wed- ously the culmination and the real begiDt::-;t.~-118"' · ::· e1·....-·sw.;i.;;·Ti7i:Z8rS ~tudied and for the most part re- tng." For orily $2.9S plus tax ~no ~·?i,0 ~ ning of love, but this matrimonial ·ma~~_c1e P~" ~ • •··· ··
o,-,
~f~~~s~!i~of!~d~~~tei, :~f"o~
terialism even outdoes Christmas.
!::r..........:::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: :-:,: place in the Whi'te House.
:
as a young prince."
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Jim Jer~-r~
GQLF sns
5 IRONS-2 WOODS

GEORGE FAZIO-JACKIE PONG

$2995

~~d

NAME BRAND-RE-WASHED
GOLF BALLS 5/98c-3/88c

ff::e~E~~~{:m:~::; J:~;::

TENNI~ l,IACKETS
$1.98
_ TENNIS BALLS
· 3 f~r $1:.28
TENNIS PRESS

99c

JACK'S OUTLET STORE
27 SOUTH 7th AVE.
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: · F,~~,, T.~a,~kmen Qualify
.. . · ·f or .NAIA Meet
~~":u!:1ii!f!,': ,; !:~~~ =:ts."wu!::ve:.te'~:i«e :
NAIA trKk and fielct cham- third . accumulating 501,i l)Oints
the

1

plonsfilps at_ Soufx :Falls iJune 5

·r:1~~
Rtnlkw,

G:~~ ~~~1

Phil
J-=r,y \ •~idwrdson,
Dave Owen and John M::::rri;

'~em=

with all other teams competing

~

.wtial squads or not enothel's completing the District

13 team were John Kopari Bob

t~~ .of; the ~Sta~, ~hi?'~~8:i

~ 13,mef;t at ~JR .a week . Gustavus and Ron Landblom of
ago · Y ~- · ~ulating ~ Moorhead. State.
·

.

~ ~~~

=\·-.:~!.~:

~o~~v•asOw~

H ~ captured eight of . 16
first and failing J o place in
o : , e : i 8:e~~s_;:

Mffllbers of the 1"4 Huskie track team are: Bottom row-Jack Terrio, Bud Strutb, Harry Hoelscher,
Mike Lewis, Plµ} Moye, Dave Stueven, Paul Mitchell, Chet Blascziek, Oscar Carls9n, Daryl Nyquist,

::f

~

came
in the shot and _·dbcus,
~:!y.S:~~a:,ndp~ri:~~o~~:ik~Ay~!~~- =us~;~~i: J:::Ys,;w:: J:!~h~=:
Owen's in the three mile nm.
John Maciejny,- Len Lasley, and Assistant Coach J&Ck Mayeroo ..
t b e ~ , 8 ~ a':!1 the~ti!: _
.
. e

Husk1es Place
· · se Con· d In
h. M arkS Fa II
~u:~er1Fa.~ ~°:'= NIC A
. S ..E•
· 1g t
po,Zts

· by2'3" Renslowhadheavesof

.~l~theshotandl51' 9"1i> •
• With a time of 15:14.4 in the

by Mlddlestadt of Mankato.
Gary Sm~....
Jerry
Richardson · though
·
·
· botbel'ed by a cold, came
Gary Sin~oes . Into tbe throqgh ,with a double victory in

Eight records fell Saturd•y as
St. Cloud State 71½ points
pl ■ cN second te Mankate Stat.
1t3Ya points In the NIC track
'. the broad jump and triple . and fMkl chaniplonshlps at Selke ffokl.
.
21' l1/•·: -~
wlnDe< at \he event, Pia<~•ding the Huskies to within
H ~ 1. lioe¥er clocked A'

~::.;.-,~?Cl~~'=:
~
~I• ~i!u~:.
·!,i:s-= -:.,: t~=~tb~~;
:,~Gs:!~~iy~~~~ttt·
!Jie\~v4:
~8;:·
cr::.
so foot mart 'last year'
luring tbe Ja~elin
a throw-

:,~-~

with bis
with
best all time effort , at the na- - o1 · 173• 7~" . . St. Cloud's, mile

=~~ ~~•

once with 'a ~,ew seconds

and

c:1pi =~~~~ ~
::.Jtn~u:e!J 1sw::,:
hie .for the' olympic trials in that

:r~~~~- µ,e meet with a time

~

inches under his all time mark
of. 197' 2". Set In the 1962 'l>tstrict 13 meet at St. Cloud/ that

mark stands as both a Selke

~:~ 1!1tii1:s::

I

Last Saturday tiJe set , a.

APARTMENTS I •
FOR GIRLS
AVAILABLE SUMMER
SESSION.
HOUSEKEEPING
FACILITIES
$5,00 PER WEEK

3tS So. 5th Ave.
333 So, 7th Ave.

Ph. 252-1141
Ph. ·is2-2U4

field l\00 District record. Due to
110
~o!:U~
marks one of, if not Maciejny's
!~;,::r::,ceA inse~r ~~

his ~esne~

:::= :~
new

;, .i.rry' RIC:h•nlson maltel

proximately 9 seconds thus endmg a 29 year mark. The marks
for the other three events were
reduc~ by over 21 seconds in
the two mile, 15 seconds in the
three mile, and five secqnds in
the steeplechase.

,

mI ~

be

mucTl"ess troubled with his re-

John · Miiclejny, recent recipient of 'the Stan Musial award
for sportsmanship, set a new
NIC record in the javelin Saturday with a heave of 183' 8".,
just slightly more than three

tance running; With .a 4:26 mark
in the mile 9: 54. in the two mile,
a three mile mark of 15:14.4,
and a steeplechase mark' of approximately 10: 00.5, Owen h~
surpassed all past records by at
least f ive seconds. •{)wen's 'mark
. in the- mile has broken the old
record by Bailey in· 1935 by ap-

1

:t(ith\n, ,

r.:z~y~~~ .~~ ::

ne;• :1\ichardso~
• John M.clefny

oav•Ow~

jum~ respectively._ .
.John , llacie~am~

:!:.r'\nG~

summer.

,. Dave Owen' s· return to · ihe
· Huskies after a year's absence
. bas brought, to- St. Cloud ~te
four new school records in dls-

Of

~..:,-:~
....~rds°t: .
tbe javelin, shot put and broad-

~m1'ihpt::r!c~
discus Renslow toot second
with Leist of Mankato the win•

:=

event later

~1!d:=p N;fth r:c~p if.~~

3W' 1)e triple jump will ·a1so
~ challenge to him' with a
preseDt distance of 44' 3", , bis

::L

Minneapolis MacietDy has also

t:

~d~-=~!f~t~:s:~e:1ts

from Anoka, is a sophomore at

eluding football. Joined with
teammale Phil Ren.slow in the
discus Maciejny will be
part
1
th~

placed second, in almost ev.ery

~~i:;:;na~l:~~~~:m=:

be

f:ev;::. m~~~n,'18i%g

~~ai !eb~

~~fas~i~:' w6:o.as: , 'Pressed

a

~:1u~:~~

CJ!~,b : ! l.e to carry the St.

jump.'
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Kartway Trac.k
2801 Clearwater Ro~d

RIDES:

Fun For Everyone

·GO-KARTS - SCOOTERS
ANTIQUE AUTOS

Open 7Days aWeek·
I 0A.M.-10 P .M.

cent illness as be went 23' 31/,"
to capture the broad jump and
set a new NIC record.

~':uJ~a1:n o!}t!::1'°J:f

in D~e
ficullies in the mile to win the
event with • time of 15:33.6.

H'arry. Hoelscher added 8 little
spurt at. the end of the 440 y,rd
run to just get by teammate,

Mike Lewis in a bard run race.
With a time of :50.9 fOr Hoe~

Phil. Renslow

)f~tlluR:~!~wtr':s~:.rn:Lifro':
the U of M last fall . Since that
time be' ~ achieved the dis-Unction of being one of the few

Huskies to s ~ Gary Smith
in the $c)t put. A ~former state
champion in the shot put, Ren&low bas come within inches of
meetlng ·smith's school record
of 53' 8". In addition to the shot
Ren.slow possesses the mark in
the discus with a distance of
151' 911 • ,E~lier this year be
placed high at the BiaoP • a
member of the St. Cloud Track

* HOUSE

c11-o

Club,

PIZZA
CHICKEN
ITALIAN SANDWICHES
CENTENNIAL PLAZA

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
CARRY OUT ORDERS
PHONE 2S2-3831

by Mick Donovan in

:1~j& ~~: J':n:'~t~
tiona:I successes · in . the , high

cher and :51.2 for Lewis st.
Cloud developed a strong 1·2
J)unch in the 440.

with a throw :of 193' 8".
i
Phil Renstow defe•tecl aH
comers with a be&Ve of 51' 'l o/, "

! ~~•-~
• ~~a!oeJ:
Huskies the victory in the linal

aizable number · Of · victories.
· Only recenU~ has be been sur-

of the Indians were

ifo!~,PbJl~ili~~
ardson, and . Dave Owens.

:r.:~a:;: ~w!~u:.~::

of Mike Lewis,

'relay . team

331k

~~

FINAL EXAMS ARE A

BREEZE
IF

YOU STUDY

COLLEG~ OUTLINES
BARNES & NOBLE

BARRONS

LITTLEFIELD ADAMS

MONARCH

,I

SCHAUM'S..OUTLINE

. CLIFF;S ~OTES

DATA GUIDE

T.hese Study Gui;:;;~;e at
CHATTERBOX BOOKSTORE
Where you will .aho find the lar9Ht
seledion of P.a.,..-Hcks in
Central MinneHf•.

'Champion Nelson Ends
Tennis Career As Huskie
St. Cloud

stat•··

1"4 tennis

~:J1arN:.SO:t ~0::
State

\n

brilllant ·form Saturday

when be led the Hustles to their
second straight NIC

crown.

,;:e =: NI~!i:1!i'u;

=· p-=-::;. i:-..1.~
~eteison to -

ID

the No. 1

the sb,gles finals,

N_,son WOft 11,..i fftl.. in
1961 and 1962. Last year be at-

tended central Mlaaourl State
college at Warrensburg, Mis.sour!.

'

The English major graduated
from Mound High school ID 1960 ·
· and participated ID the state
_ high scbool tennis meet ID 1960.
CNeh John Woods , ,.pra1Ht
Nelson, not only for bis excellent play, but also for the fine
leadership be bas shown. Woods

says,· "He is a genUemen-atbtete, a fine tribute to the team,
and an asset to SI. Cloud
Slate."

Roe Nelson

.,.
Mem~ra of the -1"4 NlC cham_J>lonshlp team are: Bottom row-Mike SUndby, Larry Peteraon, and
Jim Koenig. Top row-Jim Le'1:lre, Rog Funk, Rog Nebo,!I, Ben Hedlund, and Coach John Woods.

Nelson, Freshmen
Retain N.JC- Title
:1

'

!l

•

t •

SundbY lost

'. =::nJ:z~~~. ~o.B ~: i:.a~i1:~·,;.;=
C•pt•ln Rog ' NelMn 'and ' four

Parnialee and Mite

1

Koenig successfully defended
their northern lntel'COllegiate
conference tennis title at Bemidjl Saturday, outscoring sec•
ond place Mankato 31·25.
· The Huskies captured five out
of a possible seven .champion-,

Uvely: Coach John Wood's · net• ·
men won three singles titles. , ~

Jim LeMlre, Jim KMnlg, and
Peterson copped singles crowns.
LeMire teamed with Sundby to
gain the No. .2 doubles cham-

pionsbip.

,

.f~'
. ·. ~~ ;,..,~,the<IJ'~
- Tl>J team corhp)eted lhetr .sea,. , ·
two.
.J r • ,
son witl;I a r ~ pectable 1·2 dual ;""
1

m:- 1 :meet

The tournament i:leveleped

record, a championshlP. in

to a dual match · between , SI: the Bemidji IDvitatlooal, lhlr:d in
Cloud ' and ' the' indlaJ>s wbeli lhe Carleton Invitational , and
• playen froril I the other ~ fOOJ" . ~ coveted NfC crown.

~~~an-T~Ji' ~
were •ellmlnated in the early
rounds.
.
·
Mlle• Parm•IM from M.nlc.a;to •

.~ ::='=!
f~~e::e ~ :
victory ovet two-time

0
~ 1~ -

· Box 'Score·· ·
5

.• , - ,

'r.•=:;_ ........ Ullw (Mkfl.l Tec:fl)i
2.

1~
tiWst . ,.
Rog Nelson. However, Nelson
4.
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melee and his teammate, Bob • Double►.- .
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Once you wear the gold bars of a second
lieutenant in the Utiited States Air Force,
what's in store for you? ·
·' :
Well, you may fly an aircraft entrusted with a

vital defense mi'ssion. Or you may lead a
resea rch tea m tackling problems on the frontier of knowledge. You'll be helping to run an
organi zation that's essential to the safety of
the free world .
Sounds like you'll be called on to shou lder a
good deal of responsibility, doesn't it?
But when you come right down
to it, t hat's what your college
• o

Q S Al

.• . .

j;

.

.....
, ' ,;Jii,:'· .1. Stiih
fq
1 • . ,,.,

.~1/i~rJI .

~ .SULTS

, ·

·/~t• .. ........ .

2. M.nlcato St•t•
3, Michigan T•ch
4. B•mkljl Stat•
S. Mool'M~ Stat• .

L
>P •
25
,
1

years have bE!eD ~preparing . yo·u for. You've
got ability and a good education. Now's the
time to put them to work!
You 'll tiave every opportunity to prove your
talents in the Air Force. By doing so, you can
put yourself and your country ahead·.

If you ' re not alr ea d y enrol led i n ROTC,
you can earn yo ur commi ssion at Ai r
Force Off ice r l rain in g Sc hool-a three ..
month cours e th at's open to both men
and women college graduates. To apply,
you must _be wi th in 210 days
of 11raduat1on• .

r Force

L -.. -- -- - · . -- -- -• --·· · · •

B~iri:t dj(lfalts Win Streak, Huskies Advance To NA/A
.,. Lef~~~11fBums Impressive in
· Schmidt To Lead·SCS .
5~2-li>~i~t Halts Win Skein
I~si. NAIA Region {V
, ·

·,

· •it ,.• 1 I

.

·

Cloud

State's Northern

Intercollegiate Conference base-

~i!n=f.! llie ~a W~::.!
0

tournament May 29-30 at an undetermined site and against an
unnamed foe.
The Huskies wrapped up the
NIC title May 16th and were
named Minnesota's represent&-,
tive when St. Mar-y's college of
Winona, MIAC champ, dedined

team in victores with seven.·
followed by l(uzet with five and
th

:=~~ o!>~ec:i~/hree

Kuzel and Harmala ilave lssued only four and five walks,
respectively in 45 and 48 inn-ings. Harjung has struck out 52
in ◄5 innings. ,

a playo(( bid.

The title provided coach John ·
Kasper his first conference title
in 15 years and gave the Hus-k.ies their first posts:Season competition since 1956.
The tournament is tentatively
.scheduled tor Waverly, Iowa .
• . The four state playoff has representatives from Mim1esota,
Wisconsin, Iowa, and Missouri.

MemlNn of tt.-1"4-Nlc championship baseball team are; Bottom row-Dick P~. Bruce Harjung,
Joe Harmala, Rog Karjala, ,Didi: Kuiel. . and Dave Burns.
•
Middle row--J'ack Riley, Tom Williams, ,Denny Smith, Larry Miller, Bill Larson, Jerey Tank, Dick
Paulson CMgr.l, and Dlclt Carmody <Mgr:>;·
. .
Top • row-Ken Hayman; ,.CaP4t,in Gordy Schmidt, Don James, Howie Tyson., Al Burtman, Lloyd PIJlailscb, John Weir-, Bob Higgins, ~ist~ ·coacb Al Rivard, and Coach .Dr. John Kasper.

~

FI_RST G,-M.E
, ·.~,
The last place Belilldji Beav: ,
er:s halted- the Bustiea r4-g_ame
~mning streak as ~y.. banded •
the NI~ champ1 a ~2 setback
e\'eD though freshman, Dave

Bums ~ • f~ ~ ifor,

~ Huskies.

bue

SL Cloud collected eight

4

;

~~E

1
.J ~D
,
·i.ani/ii hit a pinch-bit

THiRD GAMif . .

:t!!i~~~:Jfn:~~to~
nev is a doubl~atlon af.
fair.
.
Leading the Hustles , hones,
•Wi11 be captain Gor,dy Schmfdt,

c.,i... Genly

Sehinldt

NIC STANDINGS (FINAL}
Won Lost
stalwart 1 second : baseman )"ho
l ST. CLOUD ........ .,.11
2
'
MoorttNcl . . . . . . • • .. • . '
'

to~ t~~~:~rt ::~t

Bemidji &<ored lour, unearned ·at a ,264 ~q. ; · ·.
: , ',
men on ~ - ~
:in tbe . third inninc of lbe >
l -..:}1~: ~~ ~~
Saturday it¥. gave st. Cloud an , ~~p and wcat~on ,to • 6--2 klP.<1 In i.J;te ibi.ttmg cJeoartm~nt 1
11-9 win and ~ e d the HUS: ~ and a split in the ,,d oubl~ witJt a 1.~ /aver~. He h11s roJ..
ties to salvq:e a split in the header. '
:
·
·
· JecfP.d,~hltain,62•'""- •HeAI~ TU~AY MAY2& 1.... ~ p

· Bill

boi;ne nm with

tarTY

t:,,o

~~ f l _Bemidji. .

The . ~

Lanon's blow came 10 tbe
, seventh bmlag with the Husklea

day's

regulaueuoa ' play for the Huakles.

1

'
... .

=~:~y~lfr~!~FU-N

COUpled with Fri• . tesi"11 the! team in~~ .scored ' . .

setback, ' enided. the

.

Hus-

wjth 17.

'

.

' _.

7

·

Howie Tvsoa C.345) and ~ I

•

~~~b.!lJi'!::~: = ~ ~ ~ -~m'::·~'f;~://!: =ed~~i:~~\.y~":.:i"~~ OPEN ROAi)

.. ~a~~OC,S .~.:,1?.F:ai

) ~=.:.-

~=~J:y:!:
Be baa:
five.
AB a team.
Huskies are
1-G ~ ni!!'1"~~-=.A/.::; ST;,.~~:'.:'~~• _"' ~ I • .., ~:!t!,;:.= :: ::.~:
out ., ten
euatiel:and
STAT■

BCOred Oil Burtman'• base hit ID

Clood committed ~ ei;rw'·

woa

.

the

_ Bums struck
. ancf
paced tbe 11-btt at- 8UUDJI
m
.
' -, and ~ n g a .9476 , tle1dlnJJ
walked four in · bJs .- flrst statl, tait. S o ~ a i n hit1or the
T ~ •• ; ·•···• · · .. . 2!, •
• , .
~
and pjtcbed excellent ball ex-. circult for
~ jl .
--~ . ; : ·::::::•:: :f :f: !:l : f 1 ,rrors.
y.
cent foe. ooe pltcb. •Be~ •ST. CLOUD !"AV' (11) •
" rt.I
•
Di~ If:ur.el, ace ~thander.
Catcher Don 5or_e1;&s0n hit a Koztelc. rt 1 • •• • .' .......: . ~
~ : : • ~ : - ; · . , " •·· 'leads . ~ mound staff with. a
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APARTMENTS
FOR BOYS
AVAILABLE SUMMER
SESSION.
HOUSEKEEPING
FACILITIES
$4.NPER WEEK
361 So. 5th Ave. •
3't So. 5th Ave.
Phone 252.1m or 252•1t41

Al.kfwT.,.

!/,,: .•

AND IT'S
NO
WONDER
YOU WILL TOO ONCE.
YOU SHOP HERE

COBORl'S NEW
■IRIET
327 S.. 5th AVE.

SUPER

I s,,...I
- Rot..yShlft

BRJHESTONI7 .
' Sportster

s31500
• Fan-cooled, 51cc engine with

0

2tO MPG·pertonnance
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Many American, are concemed about the ease of life In our
country today-;md what it may do to our children. Will 1he
"soft living" of our limes bring a continuing decline In their
physical .1nd mor.il sumi~l This could happen If our children
arrn·1 fflcou~sed to develop their bodies as well as their
minds. Parents should ll'SiSI on a minimum of 15 minutes of
..,;gomus activity each school day-for every boy and every
girl. Tell your school officials abou1 your concem. For Information about a program that your school-any school ~
-c;m pul into effect promptly, write the Prl!Sident's •
• ·
► Cour~il on Physial Fitness, Washington 25, D. C.
~
, l'ublifhfll at a public strvk~ In moperal~
.,llh Th<t "6v'l!r1isln1 Council.

;!:-.!:.~•=•.'::: :,m ,.,
• 2-place,foamrub.,.,H&t, front ·
and , . . au,:P,ettalon - It rkf••
amooth on any ro•ct ·
·
• ltvggacl, u"JtJzed box frame
takH tfle·toughnt lrMtment
• EIIIC'btcatarteroptJonal,1.,..._
ometer, twin mlrrora- lt'a load. .
wHh Hfety and c,mva_n lance .

SEE IT TODAY
AT .

DEJILER'S

MOWER .SALES & SERVIC ■

_,ci.w,,_.R__,.

P-,. I COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Helpful Hints
Gi:ven By Prol
AtU.Of M.
<ACP) :- Sometimes a processor jw,t gets tired or students
who want to be led j)y the hand
through a course.
One history pro£essor at the
University of Minnesota forestalls all those familiar questions on the course requirements by handing out a "HelpHonored •t 'a r~nt awards ~ t l o n 1w~ seniors Sandra Klos · £ul Hints," which says in part:
.EXAMINATIONS - . . • 'stu- •
ma:,e
sented wit.ti an Awaril •of Merit from the National B~ess F.ducation aasocJatioll and ·an ·UJl(lerwood CorporaUon Outstanding inations. As a health measure,
make-up examinations are usually three times as hard as ordientations.
nary examinations • ••
GRADES. - The midquamr

...

=

:r!i ~~ :i:.:: ~o~usip
:ug:tn~~:a~;•:= !:n~i;:dmC:~t :eac:~...:~

.~!Je:·i:ay~~

Alpha Xi Delta
Initiates Added

·•Twelve Pledged
To Alpha Phi

=

Twelve wom~wbo w.e re flli.. ; • Delta Omicron chapter ot
f~~ ~a~ Alpha Phi sorority formally
Nancy Decker, Mary Engel, pledged twelve women into its
1
Karen Haug, Betsy ._ Joh'nson,

:'t~,-::,1o

':::::!n/;:S ~n:

~:~~ ~!~=-•Do~~~: :;·:.,of Mrs. Colletti, chapMary Ridgeway, Arlene Sandbo, , ~omen pledged were
·was
"':t·honored
P~\/~Alpba .xi ·b\li1a Judy May, Howard Late; Joyce
to have ·with tbeD1 · Lew~wsld; . Foley; •Claire

their first national vice •. president who stayed · here a week
visiting the woi:4en. ·

1d"ana, Dassel; Joan Palm.er,
Windom; ·Barb Snyder, Edina ;
J~Hultman, Alexandrb ; Diane

=~.::

, 'Sigma
.
. ~
-~ !
Gamma
Bayport; Dlane ·Voge, South st.
Pkdges Initiated Paul; Karen Wehrle, SI. Cloud;

CHRONICLE WANT
ADS
'•
.

RI.DER$ WANTED

APARTMENTS F~R .RENT

RIDER S w1 nled E11t vii turnpikes , ChJ.
ta90, Phll1., N.Y. •re1, WI .ti., D.C.,
Rk h., V•. RH -ble. Bob Pltno, 2$2-

BASEMENT ff,lrtment 1 v1 U1ble to ilor9
~r 1u_ , end 1111 ~ •Ions. S.S.SO per

34

tion
the
BOOK REPORTS - Boot re-

ports should not be shorter than
'm . words In length. !Jlltials

count as one word. Hyphenated
words ~unt as two words.
Punctuation marks count as a
single word. The author's name
and the title of the book. should .
be given. ...•
UNSATISFACTORY GRADES

;u~~a'i!:: o!i1~~:~ckus:r·
interest, Or lack of. abillty.
~ y examinations are graded

on content, extent of knowledge
of the subject, ·tactual errors,

ROOM FOR RENT

FIRST ANNUAL VET'S CLUB PICNIC:

r::.1EM.1ulk / M~i.ts ~ .l:l.

ROOMS FOil 1GIRl:S f6r summer. 723 S..
Sftl Aft, Phone: l51·S122.

CAR FOR SALE

ROOM for 9l r h bNIMIM t•II ciu-rtff.
HousekNiPll'ISI tK1111lel,, near u,mpue.

BEAUTIFUL· - newtv Nlnted - mel1lk
9reen I nd llilhll-ltS6 PontlK-2 ~
llantlOp. N- tires, tM,tte,-y, IN! cown,

:m

SO, 71h ·A 't9. ~ 252-2':M.

:~~~-r=:I~ ~i.::n~
llool'

m.ls •nd l,vnl,t mat. ...11111111

'.0 AUSTIN HEALEY 4 ...ter, rNChtef'.
BH lolferoverSl.100. f'floM : 2$1""'11 •

HOUSE FOR RENT '

HELP WANTED

::Je:-:r

~::cr~:i•ft;;~
~~:!
makes up
rest . ..

'

-~ ~;" i~ toOkino 1~ 11 \'!e:,· .~

"'-'·
l(ET'S CLUB PICNIC

~~!: :o~':=l~::;i.::.~:e.,::
t-1ts1 1 Ndr-'l (I.-JCI) mobile home.
Wt, of fhne homes 1r1 ll'IWl'IKUlltefot

=:»~rr.:.:-~ ~=...~"t!J:

T6ACHERS

Mobile P1rti. Pholle 251..,,10.

HUNDREDS OF FALL VACANCIES ,
ALL LEVEL$-ALL FIELDS
LOCAL--MIOWll!!ST-WEST-ALASKA

MOBli:E HOME LIVING
Find Gf'Nt Ll'tlnli At •
FISCHER'S GARDEN MOBILE PARK
• a.,1y minutes from · ~I-II trien,ty-

No Chli,-.e uni.a You Tate A Joi>
Tiln:IWh Us Come, C.11 or WriN

WESTERN
1'

•~,;,~,:.r:"~~W:~1~lltl~

TEACHERS EXCHANGE
215 Ptv-'tl Bulldir'III

S.llkR~

Sl• th end Hennepu'I. M lnne.polJI

FE 3->02f
(OVW" Yun In The s.m. LOQIOOfll

THIS s·PACE .
·FOR RENT

. SCHOOLS
School ot

DI½FTING

AT
NEVI' U)W PRICE

D•Y end Ev..ina ci.,-..,. lnfom;i,iillon. R..-t BulM'llft

'"'°

lOc Gi..~

TEcH:?llt'ft.\ftTuTe
' Mpla.1'
'3Hlll

HWY. 1

TYPIST

COME TO THE
CHRONICLE OFFICE
Or Phone 251-4220 Ext. 317

organization, degree of illiteracy
and air of maturity in the answer .

~ -.• ,p~n .I ~~ :W. ~
were

~1!14

)lay .

·•!:·

Delegates For N SA
Congreaa• Sought
Any student 'tnteresblci •In attending the National Student »
aoclation C o ~ I<> be held al
the Universlt 1oJ ~ Aogust 16-27 ' ay · apply by contacting Nancy Pew, P .O. JBS, or
BL 1-0!27.

Here and
There
TUe-soAv.
MAY "

::•:l;;:t::a::!~:" •.

4 11'.l'ft,-Fl(Uhy S.Mihi, SH nt.
4 r.r--Sl1m. Tiu IM Alpu PM., SN

:....
:.~~;:-:~r:·
r. =:iZ!:£.
, .....
4 11',m ,-YGOP', SH lll • .

"""' Llll"-t'ln Churd1. Tldtffl l ' t ~

1p,.m..-A1S lr11, SHN7.
Swim Ct. &lfMlluef.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11
4 11',M.-FKUtlV Sl!Wilt, SH 2U,

We'd like to.say so~e nice things·,
about America'-s young .adult driv;ers
I

•ot 1ood
Lut January, we selected
!i~~~
ouranc1ie::-::~~'fetathi:
the Mobil _ , Baa,
i-t. It waa the
time any
And' we tlwak we'Ye

r:

l'Ufl!DII!

l~~em1

April
Brat
company had reUed mdrely oa driYera ~ ith limited e1:perienee ID
tbla ........ --,elltloa.

.
We brop:ght these young
adult.a-moet of them college
atudenta, some from the buaineBS world-to Arcadia,
California, in late February.
For six weeks, our expert
teachers trained them in the
akille of economy drivinc.

Then, on April 3, they set off
ori the Run, S,243 miles from
Loe Angelee'to New York.
We were coin& against the
grain. It takes high pro.ficiency to win the Mobil
Economy Run. Competition
is tough. Why did we rely

on drivel'I with aucb limited
experience?
Chevrolet wanted to cive
the Chevy Teen Team a
chance to prove. in front •of
the nation that they :and the...
6.5 million licenaed driven in
their ace bracJret a,e .re,·
sane people behind the Wheel.
We felt the Run offered a
splendid chance.
The Corvair, Chevy Ila,
Chevellea and Che vrolet•
driven by the Chevy Teen

Team in the Mobil Economy
Run did remarkably well
compared with the clasa
winnera in overall milea-percallon , ficures. :I'be final
reeultl are a tribute to the
high decree of drlvine skill
~layi~ bY the,Chevy Teen
Team repre&enting tte .youtb
of America.
No wonder we're proud of
America ' • you n c adult
drivel'I. We couldn't have a
better reason.

.,..,.,_.,..,_. ""'·

6 : Jt 111. m .-Alphl XI Oet11, SH Ml.
6 : >1111.m .-AlpU Phi .
1111. m . -Letterm.n' 1H..._Ul'l, S...._
.m ,-Alp,... XI, SH HJ.

, SH":t1J.

E. SH 2tS.
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The
Cars Evet'1/one Cmi Drive EwnomicaU11.
I
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